Doris Weiser
July 9, 2008

Doris Weiser, 82, passed away peacefully at home with her loving husband by her side,
on July 9, 2008. Born on the Ides of March, March 15, 1926, to William and Gladys (Mohr)
Corrigan, Doris was a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, sister, aunt,
mother-in-law, daughter and friend. A proud graduate of Central Catholic High School,
Doris put her career on hold after her marriage, to devote her time to raising her seven
children. She resumed her career at St. Clement Credit Union, working under the tutelage
of her beloved cousin and best friend, Jack Ruppel, where she continued to work until her
retirement. Doris was a member of Christ the King Church for over 50 years. In addition,
following in a tradition set by her mother and Aunt Noni, Doris was a Detroit Tigers fan.
Doris loved to play bingo and gamble and enjoyed her many gambling trips with her
daughters and daughters-in-law and her annual trips with her husband, Owen, to his army
reunions. She is survived by her devoted husband and caregiver, Owen, whom she
married July 28, 1951, her children, Jeffrey (Elizabeth) Weiser, Gerald Weiser, Judy
(Edward) Wenger, Jill Weiser (Mark Johnson), John (Paula) Weiser, Joseph (Donna)
Weiser and Jean (Patrick) Waller, all of whom reside in the surrounding Toledo area; 25
grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren and her sister, Mildred O'Donnell. She was
preceded in death by her sister, Joyce Maloney and her brothers, Raymond and Gerald
Corrigan. Family and friends will gather in the Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000
Sylvania, Avenue, on Sunday, July 13, 2008, from 2-9 p.m., where a scripture service will
be prayed at 7 p.m. The family will also receive friends on Monday from 9 a.m. until the
funeral mass at 10 a.m., in the Historic Church of St. Patrick, 130 Avondale. Interment will
be private. The family suggests memorial contributions to Hospice of Northwest Ohio. The
family wishes to thank Jodie Evans for all the loving care she provided to Doris and Owen
, during the past 18 months. Her companionship was truly a blessing. They would also like
to thank the marvelous staff at Hospice of Northwest Ohio for all the love and support they
showed to Doris and her family. AN IRISH BLESSING May the road rise up to meet you
May the wind always be at your back May the sun shine warm upon your face And rains
fall softly on your fields And until we meet again May God hold you in the palm of His
hand.

Comments

“

Dear Childhood Friends and Neighbors: I have very fond memories of your Mom,
who always seemed to graciously include your "only child" backyard neighbor
amoungst her own brood. I always had so much fun at your house which was always
full of joyful things to do; from endless rings around the garage on our bikes, 4Square games in the driveway, playing in the basement around ever present
mountains of laundry to the great summer days in the pool. Doris was ever vigilant,
watching over most of the neighborhood kids, because your house was the one to be
"at" for fun. Most anyone looking for a playmate, could count on the Weiser's to have
a child in your age range! I remember Doris endlessly over the ironing board, while
cradling the phone deep in conversation, but ever mindful if there was any serious
misconduct in the yard, sliding open the window and giving a quick, sharp reprimand
that put an immediate end to any "broo-ha-ha". I also remember the Friday nights
with popcorn and the case of the rainbow colors of the Mohr Bros. pop and the warm
summer night sleep-overs in the "ranger station". Your Mom and Dad gave you guys
a great childhood and I have always been so grateful to have been included. I
especially appreciated the ladder Owen made, so that I could scale the fence to play.
I still chuckle that Owen always tried so desparately to grow grass in the back yard,
but the swing set, the bikes and the plywood that had to be placed for the next
driver's car always twarted his best efforts. However, it was paradise to me none the
less. I am so sorry that you have lost your Mom, but the notice of her passing gave
me a chance to reflect on some very happy times in her presense. Sincerely, Polly

Polly (Stevens) Fitzwater - pfitzwater@hotmail.com pfitzwater@hotmail.com - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

our deepest thoughts and prayers are with you.

Jan and Del Poggemeyer - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

